
-RUCTION TWO.

Colors And Fabrics
Program Theme At
Meeting Os Council

The blending of colors and fab-
rics in the home was the theme
of a program presented by the
heme agent, Miss Maidred Mor-
ris, at the May meeting of the
Chowan Home Demonstration
County Council held in the Cho-
wan Community Building at
Cross Roads. This film was a fol-
lpw-up of the demonstration giv-

en by Miss Morris in April. Hav-
ing shown much interest, the wo-

men greatly enjoyed the colorful
moving picture illustrating the in-
formation they had received pre-

viously at their club meetings.
Mrs. W. H. Saunders, vice pres-

ident, conducted the meeting, as-
sisted by Mrs. B. P. Monds, sec- •

retary. An inspirational devotion
was led by Mrs. David Goodwin.
The new national home demon-
stration club song “Ever Onward"
was taught to the group. Mrs.
Saunders congratulated the com-
munity service leaders for their
cooperation in the cancer drive.
She announced the schedule of
feature news articles for the clubs
as arranged by the publicity
chairman, Mrs. Lonnie Harrell.
Plans for preparation of the pu-
blicity book were announced.

The group learned that Chowan
and Center Hill Clubs are to have
educational booths at the County
Fair October 7-12.

A planning committee for the
Achievement Day program was
appointed with Mrs. C. W. Over-
man, chairman, Mrs. Fred Bunch
and Mrs. Gilbert Harrell.

The group voted to send Mrs
H. T. Hollowell, council presi-
dent, to Farm and Home Week in
Raleigh, August 5-8.

After miscellaneous announce-
ments, the group adjourned w'th
the Club Collect.

And Was His Face Red

In the congregation of an Oak
Park church during Sunday morn-
ing service was a young bride,

whose husband was an usher. Be-
coming terribly worried about
having left the roast in the oven,
she wrote a note to her husband
sending it to him by onther usher.

The latter, thinking it was a
noie for the pastor, hurried down
the aisle and laid it on the pulpit.
Stopping abruptly to read the note,
the astonished pastor was met
with this written injunction:

“Please go home and turn off
the gas.”

An oil filter will remove a
pound or more «of dirt and
sludge from a cars’ oil during
5,000 miles of driving, according
to automotive engineers.

I Commissioners’ "]
Proceedings

The Board of County Commis-
sioners met Monday, May 6, 1957,
at 10 o’clock A. M., with the fol
lowing members present: W. W.
Byrum, Chairman, J. A. Webb.
J. R. Peele, C. J. Hollowell.

The minutes of the last meet-
ing were read and the following
bills werS ordered paid:

Norf. & Car. Tel. & Tel. Co.,
$24.10; Town of Edeittnn, $32.68;
The Chowan Hospital, Inc.—lsaac
Cornelius, 32 days $400.00, Donald
Jordan, 2 days $25.00, Hattie Belle

Jordan, 1 day $14.42, Ben McPher-
son, 11 days $137.50, Rosa Lee
Nowell, 8 days SBO.OO, Mrs. Ella
Pear, 4 days* $47.68, Annie Shan-
nonhouse, 6 days $86.52; T. E.
Chappell, groceries for I. Cornel-
ius, $16.00; Rowson-Blair Funeral
Home, $25.00; Margaret S. Raper,
court reporter, $115.00; E. W.
Spires, court costs, $419.50; Thos.
Gardner Burke, janitor services,
$6.00; Heavy Mortar Company,
N.C.N.G., $300.00; Internal Rev-
enue Service, $439.70; Nathan H.
Yelton, Director of N. Q -Eublie
Employees’ Social Security Agen-
cy, $460.69; District Health De-
partment, $27.00; The Bank of
Edenton, road, bridge and culvert
bonds, $3,165.00; Margaret S. Ra-
per, court reporter, $117.00; Twid-
dv Jns. h Real Estate Co., $60.00;
W. S. Privott, retainer fee, $50.00;
Chowan County Fat Stock Show.
$100.00; C. W. Overman, telephone
bill, $12.05; M. L. Bunch, $75.98:
The Chowan Herald, $65.15; Coas-
tal Office Equipment Co., $10.50:
Edwards & Broughton Co., $29.60:
Commercial Printing Co., $4.98:
Eastern Office Equipment Co.,
$24.01; Burroughs Corporation,
$1.15; W. P. Jones, tax supervisor.
$16.01; Edenton Ice Co., $72.03:
Leggett & Davis, $4.72; State of
N. C. Department of Conservation
and Development, $124.99; Bank ]
of Edenton, office rent, $420.00;
Edenton Office Supply, $2.80; W. i
D. Holmes Co:, $8.50; Belk-Tv-
ler’s, $15.78; J. A. Bunch, $123.15:
The Norf. & Car. Tel. & Tel. Co ,
$30.96; Town of Edenton, $27.20:
State Association of Countv Com-
missioners, 1957 dues, J. N. Pru-
den Estate, commission for delin-
quent taxes collected. $51.21; P &

Q Super Market, $2.50: Edwards
'U Broughton Co., $6.32; E. W.
Spires, April civil term of court,
$21.05; Hughes-Parker Hardware
Co., $10.15: E. W. Spires, commis-
sion on delinquent tax collections.
$25.61: Herman F. White, jailer.
$466.59; Maidrpd Morris, tele-
nhone bill. $9.20: J. B. Small.
$2.65; Eastern Office Equmment
Co., $9.02: Norf. & Car. Tel. &

Tel. Co., for J B. Small office.
$64.57; Herbert Small, rent, $55:00;
Carolyn C. McMullan. travel.
$46.97; Norf. & Car. Tel. & Tel
Co., (welfare department), $9.19:
The Chowan Herald $38.00: Ralnh
E. Parrish. $2.25: Eastern North
Carolina Sanatorium—Bell, Reu-
’ah Mooring $18.60, Cayton, Char-
lie Hvman $18.60. Cooner. Giles
4rmster $18.60: District Health
Department. $887.98; H. S. Small.
rent. $25.00; Orthoppdie Clinic
$15.00: Norf. & Car. Tel. & Tel.
Co., (soil conservation service),
S6QO; Edenton Office Supply Co..
$2.20.

RESOLUTION
A resolution by the Board of

Countv Commissioners of Cho-
wan County to provide for a
referendum bv the county’s eli-
gible law enforcement officers
under the provisions of Article

. “2 of Chapter 135 of the Gen-
eral Statutes of North Carolina'
and under provisions of the
Governor’s Executive Order of'
December 17, 1956.
Be It And It Is Hereby Resolv-

ed bv the Board of County Com-
missioners of Chowan County as
follows:

SECTION 1. That the Board of
County Commissioners of Cho-
wan County hereby applies to the
Agent designated in the Executive
Order, dated December 17, 1956,
by the Governor of North Caro-
lina. to hold on May 15, 1957, a
referendum to determine whether
or not the Law Enforcement Of-
ficers’ Benefit and Retirement
Fund, as it applies to eligible law
enforcement members of this gov-
ernmental unit, shall be coordi-
nated with the Old-Age and Sur-
vivors Insurance provisions of the
Federal Social Security Act Cov-
erage under the Social Security
Act will become effective on the
Ist day of January, 1956 for all
policemen or other law enforce-
ment members in service on the
date that the agreement is exe-
cuted by the Secretary of Health.
Education and Welfare.

SECTION 2. That the Board of
of Edenton. as the election official

; Jr., whose title is Clerk of Town
! tion, designated Ernest J. Ward,
j of the acceptance of this applica-

I wan County has in consideration
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AN ARAB SEES JESUS
Dr Van Ess, the great Chris

tian missionary to Iraq, tells of
a sermon preached in Iraq. It

was preached by one of his

friends to a group of simple
Arabs. The subject was—“ What

Jesus is Like." As he preached
and described the Man from
Nazareth, one of the Arabs
brightened and exclaimed, "Oh.
I have met him!"

The missionary frowned and
explained to them that Jesus

lived 1900 years ago. It would
be impossible for anyone to meet

him now.
• Oh no." the native insisted.

“I have met him!” And upon

further discussion, it turned out

that a Swedish doctor who lived
and healed and worked among a
tribe some distance away, so
fitted the missionary's descrip-
tion of Jesus as to rouse that

quiver of recognition in the

Arab. .
Let me assure you that Christ

does live in his followers. How
is he recognized? By the same
characteristics being seen in us
that were seen in him—the same
attitudes, the same emotions, the

same service, the same love.
Now what was he like? We

.are told that he was sympathetic,
full of pity, and closely touched
by the needs of those about him
We sing. “More about Jesus." I
suggest that we need to sing,

"More like Jesus." For the very

word Christian means Christ-
like.

Dr. Rarmbo told of saying good-
by to an old Indian woman on
the steps of his dispensary in
mid-India, after having success-

fully operated on her eyes,for
cataracts. As she started away,
she boVed low and said, “Good-
by, God."

The doctor hastily explained
that he was not God. He was
only a poor weak servant of
God. But she would not have it
and as she went down the road
she turned every few steps
and waved—gratefully shouting,
"Good-by God. good-by God."

The Bible .tells us that God
was in Christ. That means that
God Is In us when Christ lives
there. .And a genuine Christian
can shout with Paul, the best
apostle, “Christ liveth in me!"

So Jesus still moves in our
world today. He moves and
speaks and works and Is-seen
and felt every time one of us
acts and lives in a Chrtst-like
way. But the genuine essence of
this Christ-likeness comes from
within. It is very wearisome to
try to be like Christ, whether
from a moral or ethical outward
compulsion. The stimulus must
come from within. And It can
only come from within when
Christ himself lives inside.

I believe in a personal knowl-
edge and experience of receiving
Christ, Just-how it happens or
when it happens is not always
easily defined or explained. But
the essential thing is that Christ
must be invited and when he is
invited he always comes in.

The greatest miracle on this
earth is for Christ to live again

4n the lives of his followers. This
is what is known as a "Saint", —

one in whom Christ is felt and
seen to live again.

County Commissioners of Cho-
to serve as such without compen-
sation under the supervision of
and in accordance with instruc-
tipns of the Agent of the Govern-
or and that it has notified the eli-
gible voters not later than Feb-
ruary 15, 1957, ninety days prior
to the date of the referendum.

SECTION 3. That the Board of
County Commissioners of Cho-
wan County hereby agrees to
join, for the purposes of this ref-
erendum and retirement system
group, the following political sub-
division:

Chowan County Alcoholic
Beverage Control Board

The Town of Edenton
North Carolina,
Chowan County.

I, M. L. Bunch, Clerk to the
Board of County Commissioners
of Chowan County, do hereby
certify that the foregoing is a true
and perfect copy and transcript of
a resolution duly adopted and
passed by the Board of County
Commissioners of Chowan Cnun-

| ty at its regular meeting held on
! the 6th day of May, 1957, at Eden-
| ton, N. C., as the same appeared
| on file and of record in my said
office.

Witness my hand and official
seal this 6th day of May, 1957:

M. L. BUNCH,
Clerk of the Board of
County Commissioners,
Chowan County, N. C.

On motion duly seconded that
Nancy Riddick’s blind aid be re-
vised from $60.00 to $50.00 per
month. /

On motion of J. R. Peele, sec-
onded by C. J. Hollowell, that
Annie Robinson’s blind aid be re-
vised from $41.00 to $51.00 per
month.

On motion duly seconded that
Mrs. Grace Nixon Parrish be ac-
cepted lor blind aid for $50.00
per month.

On motion of J. A. Webb, sec-
onded by (?. J. Hollowell, that the
budget for blind aid for fiscal
year 1957-58 be approved.

On motion dulv seconded that

(«
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the Chairman of Board be and~fe
•hereby authorized and directed to
join in a deed from Z. W. Evans
Estate to Coke Nixon releasing 20
feet of MillSite Property from all
delinquent taxes m>on payment of
$50.00 to the county.

On motion duly seconded that
Edward Wozelka be appointed
Civil Defense Director for Cho-
wan County. ‘

On motion of J. R. Peele, sec-
onded by C. J. Hollowell that the
recommendation of Jacquelyn
Pueh as an Assistant Home Dem-
onstration Agent by Mrs. Cox be
accepted, effective June 1. 1957.

On motion of J. A. Webb, sec-
onded by J. R. Peele, that the
Register of Deeds be authorized
tn purchase a calculating ma-
chine. fc

On motion duly seconded that
a lease to J. B. Jackson from Cho-
wan County for County Home
property for year from November
2, 1956 to November 2, 1957, be
accepted and filed

On motion duly seconded that
Leroy Williams, a patient in a
mental hospital represented bv J.
W. Graham, be relieved of taxes
for

On motion of C. J. Hollowell.
seconded bv J. A. Webb that the
audit for 1956-57 be awarded to
R. E. Aiken; the contract fee,
$500.00.

On motion of C. J. Hollowell,
seconded by J. A. Webb, that the
State Highway and Public Works
Commission be requested to as-
phalt the road in Second Town-
ship known as Nixon’s Road, 2. 6
miles.

On motion of C. J. Hollowell,
seconded by J. A. Webb, that C.
W. Overman, County Agent, be
appointed Chairman of N. C.
Board of Water Commissioners
for Chowan County.

The following reports were ac-
cepted and ordered filed:

Chowan County Welfare Board;

N. C. Department Public Welfare;
C. W. Overman, County Agent;
R. S. Marsh, Assistant County
Agent; J. B. Small, Negro Countv
Agent; Onnie S. Charlton, Negro
Home Agent; Maidred Morris,
Home Agent; Treasurer; Sheriff;
Lease for County Home Property
to J. B. Jackson; a copy of the
contract to audit accounts of Cho-
wan County.

There being no further busi-
ness the meeting was adjourned.

M. L. BUNCH,
Clerk To Board.

{Minutes, Os Board j
[ Os Public Works]

Edenton, N. C., May 3, 1957
The Board of Public Works met

this day in regular session at 7:30
P. M. Members present: Philip
S. McMullan, vice chairman, Dr. J.
A. Powell, Thomas C. Byrum, Jr.,
and W. J. Yates.

Motion was ma*e by Dr. J. A.
Powell, seconded by Thomas C. By-
rum, Jr., and duly carried that the
Commander of\the American Leg-
ion be requested to appear at the
June meeting of the Board of Pub-
lic Works relative to the adjust-

ment or settlement of a past due
account. IA a representative fails

to' appear, the Board shall turn the
contract over to the Town Attor-
ney for settlement.

Motion was made by Thomas C.
Byrum, Jr., seconded by W. J.
Yates, and duly carried that the
Board of Public Works recommend
to the Town Council that they ap-
prove the use of lights at Hicks
Field for two nights per week dur-
ing the sumriler by the local team
in the Albemarle League.

Motion was made by Thomas C.
Byrum, Jr., seconded by Dr. J. A.
Powell, and duly carried that the
following Electric and Water De-
partment bills in the amount of
$23,234.21 be paid:

The Texas Company, $60.92; By-
rum Hardware, $11.44; Thurston
Motor Lines, $4.86; Virginia Elec-
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Work,
Sleep, Play
In Comfort

Without Nagging Backache
Magging backache, headache, or muscular

aches and pains may come on with over-exer-
tion,emotional^psets or day to day stress, and
strain. And folks who eat and drink unwisely

sometimes suffer mild bladder irritation
...with that restless, uncomfortable feeling.

Ifyou are miserable and worn out because
of these discomforts, Doan's Pills often help
by their pain relieving astion, by their sooth-
ing effect to ease bladder irritation, and by
their mild diuretic action through the kidneys

tending to increase the output of the 15
miles of kidney tubes.

So if nagging backache makes you feel
dragged-out, miserable... with restless, sleep*
less nights... don’t wait.. .try Doan’s Pills. #.

get the same happy relief millions have en*

joyed forover 60 years. Get Doan’s Pills today!

Doan’s Pills
Ad No. 118-41 ll.es

That’s right—for hardly more than you’re
asked to pay for a smaller car, this big

Buick is yours.
This Buick—that drives like no other car you’ve
ever known before.
This Buick—that sweeps away from a standing
start like a lark leaving the nest.

This Buick— that brings you the boundless
spirit of a brilliant new high-powered, high-
torque, high-compression V 8 engine and the
instant response of a spectacular new Variable
Pitch Dynaflow.*

You can’t believe it—and we don’t expect you
to—from words alone. * "

Only behind the wheel can you feel the lift
and lift and lilt to be had here—the instan-

taneous new obedience—the powerful grip of
the new brakes-the solid trade of the new

“nested” ride—the wholly new sweetness and
surety es control;

I trie & Power, $9,591.74; Kfflkbrew’s
I Radio Service. $90.00; The Cho-
wan Herald, $28.30; Monroe Galcu-

. lating Co., $34|90; Permuitit Com-
pany, $47.16; Phipps & Bird, $3.19;
The Joslyn Company, $3:09; Eden-
ton Ice Co., $79.82; Dewey ,Bros.,
Inc., $46.43; Beacon Book Shop,
$6.75; Leggett & Davis, $1.14;-
Edenton Furniture Co., $16.74; As-
sociated Surveys, $31.-70; R. J.
Boyce, $12.10; Pioneer Mfg. Co.,
$23.27; Wm. F. Freeman, Inc.,
$4,149.08; Edenton Tractor & Im-
plement Go., $192.50; Center Chem-
ical Co., $143.65; Pomona Terra-
Cotta Co., $607.53; Graybar Elec-
tric Co., $272.73; Tidewater Supply,
$667.52; Electrical Equipment Co.,
$3,947.21; Line Material Industries,
$294.82; East Carolina Supply,
$200.54; Texas Co., $12.45; Lynch-
burg Foundry Co., $1,777.81; Nor-1
folk Stationery Co., $19.93; W. D. 1

FOR BETTER

Seed Peanut
SHELLING

AND TREATING
TAKE YOUR PEANUTS TO

Lester T. Copeland
Ryland, N.C.

We have a NEW MACHINE with MOST
modern SHELLERS. We have a TREAT-
ER without Baffles that cannot split your
seed. Get best results by bringing us your
seed.
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Look wrhat a Buiclc you get

art this Low Price Level!
x

I , Suggested Price! I?

I il||^P^^ Sen9erSedan

I
I (including Delivery and Handling ICharges and Federal Excise Taxes) I

«* '“cal faxes, 1I includinT^Xrd
trans
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So come in and .try the new kind tyl going and
riding and braking and steering and handling ,
that make this completely changed Buick the
dream car—the hit of the vear-fe drive.

Do it today—few withBuick’s great-buy prices
today, how can you settle for anything less?

•New Advanced Variable fitch Dynaflow is the only
Dynafbw Buick builds toddy, H itstandard on Roadnuuter,

- Super end Century—optional Os modest extra cost on the
Special. «.
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Big Thrills Eftuick:
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Holmes Wholesale, $11.38;
Meter Mfg. Co., $714.56; Bunch’s *

Garage, s27.Bß'Norfolk & CaroliiSFS
Tel. & Tel. Co., $59.55; Ra«k%. I*
Express Agency, $2.01; Norfolk
Southern Railway, $8.00; Postmas-
ter, $39.02; total salaries for April,
1957, $3,420,15; total, $26,655.06. .

Received from current, water and
merchandise, $29,881.16; amount of
receipts in excels of disbursements,, ;

$3,226.10.
There being no further business »

the Board adjourned.
ERNEST J. WARD, JR , ;
Clerk 1

All the cars registered in the
U. S. would form a continuous
around the earth at the equa-
line more than seven times

| around the earth at the equa-

-1 tor.. ...

SEED PEANUTS
CERTIFIED . . . N. C. 2

•

RECENT DRASTIC
PRICE REDUCTIONS!

No Better Peanuts Available

• RAISED ON OUR OWN FARMS

# PRIZE-WINNING STOCK
# •

• GERMINATION 90 PLUS

• FIRST GERMINATION

C. W. & H. B. Spurrill
WfjiDSOR N. C.

Phone Office 235-6 Home 475-1
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